Discussion: Communist Activity and Labor Party Change by Gibson, Ralph
their political activity (to borrow a description from  R ichard Farson) "will 
be experiential, ra th e r th an  u tilita rian , and  the  purpose of life will not 
be to use themselves for u lterio r goals, b u t to  experience themselves, no t to 
use others, b u t to experience others, no t to use their environm ent, b u t to 
experience it in the  fullness of its possibilities for richness and beauty”. 
T h u s confrontation  — while directed towards the overthrow  of institu tional 
arrangem ents and modes of th inking — does no t include the  ann ih ilation  of 
persons. T h e  practising and realisation of th e  vision m ust go on sim ultan ­
eously w ith the  confrontation. T h e  two are inextricably linked. Persons 
cannot be sacrificed as things. One cannot postpone the revolution lo man 
un til a fte r the  revolution for  m an has been achieved.
W hile one can endure  puerile  and  tedious ep ithets like “Anatole France 
Lem m ings’ League” and “ the Barber's Cat Self-Im provem ent Society” simply 
because they are puerile  and tedious, the b la tan t desecration of tru th  in con­
junction w ith th e  assailing of one’s character is som ething else again.
If the T eichm ann  piece is a paradigm  case of verbal violence — the above 
representing  only a small sam pling — some of th e  tracts and rem arks pouring  out 
of o ther sections of th e  A ustralian Left are also afflicted w ith the  disorder. A 
Qld. Peace Com m ittee official and a p rom inen t trade unionist, for example, 
told a public  m eeting th a t Brian Laver had  swung over to the  DLP, as is often 
the wont of form er radicals, because he was opposed to the am algam ation 
of th e  m etal trad e  unions. T hen , there  is the H um phrey  M cQueen cam paign 
against Dr. Cairns. At the  A nti-W ar Conference in  February  he delivered 
a paper in w hich he charged Cairns w ith issuing a “call for neo-capitalism ” 
and with conducting a “public  cam paign on V ietnam  (that) is p a rt of his 
en tire  counter-revolutionary pro ject”. His case was constructed from a series 
of selective quo tations taken ou t of context and situation , and sometimes linked 
by innuendo  to the reactionary statem ents of o th er people*. W hile M cQueen’s 
tone lacks T eichm ann’s shrillness and intem perance, this merely makes the 
contents m ore convincing to  those unable to check the  original sources. C on­
spiratorial reports circulate th a t C airns is a ‘neo-capitalist’, a ‘co u n te r­
revolutionist’, even a ‘w arm onger’. In  M elbourne a pam phlet issued by Tocsin 
adds some m ore isolated quotes of C airns’ to th e  original list. And in Brisbane 
we hear there  is docum ented proof th a t C airns is playing a counter-revolutionary 
role in  th e  A nti-W ar m ovement.
It's no t th a t people spreading this verbal violence are always acting ou t of 
m alice or insincerity — who can deem their m otives — b u t we m ust stop it 
somewhere. And if no t through the  responsibility  of each individual, where 
the;n?
R a l p h  V . S u m m y
COMMUNIST ACTIVITY AND LABOR PARTY CHANGE
IT  SEEMS T O  ME th a t Jo h n  Sendy in his article  on “Socialism and the ALP 
L eft” in your M arch num ber makes the m istake of try ing  to analyse the  ALP 
w ithout taking in to  account th e  influence th a t can and m ust be exerted upon  it 
by a  m uch strengthened Com m unist Party  applying u n ited  front policies.
* A slightly revised version of M cQueen’s orig inal paper will appear in a fo rth ­
coming issue of Arena, which will also contain an  extensive reply to the  charges 
he levels a t Cairns.
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Basing himself 011 the  p resen t situation, Comrade Sendy concludes th a t com ­
m unists should be less " in itia to rs of reform  movements" and m ore “activists and 
ideologists aim ing to exert political and theoretical influence" on movements 
arising apart from their in itiative. T h is am ounts to som ething a  good deal less 
llian  the  p a rty ’s role as seen by D im itrov — “at bottom  the  in itia to r, the  organiser 
and  th e  driving force of th e  un ited  front of the  working class”. T h is conception 
of a reduced role for the  C om m unist Party  is in  keeping w ith the  line pursued 
by the  party 's representatives when they opposed th e  parag raph  in the  docu­
m ent of the  1969 In te rna tional M eeting calling for the role of the m arxist- 
leninist parties to be enhanced and for them  to m arch in the  fron t ranks of the  
revolutionary and dem ocratic movements. An enhanced role can of course only 
be won by the  m erit of ou r work and our ideas bu t, in  my op inion, we m ust 
always aim for such an enhanced role, not accept a reduced one.
Given a  reduced role for the  Com m unist Party, a  dim  view of the  Labor 
Party  follows. Such a developm ent as has occurred in  Chile, w ith a socialist 
party  leader advancing a program  th a t challenges the  very basis of US power 
in Chile, reflects the  strong influence of a un ited  front in which the  Com m unist 
Party  is a very pow erful force. A part from th e  m any years’ excellent organising 
and ideological work of the  C om m unist Party  of Chile, the  A llende regim e could 
hardly  have emerged.
In  general, th e  leftw ard m ovem ents w ithin the Labor Party  can be traced to 
mass activity in itia ted  by o th er organisations. T h e  swing of the  Labor Party  
m ajority  against conscription in 1916 was due largely to strong p rio r cam paigning 
by the  IW W, socialist and  pacifist groups. T h e  e leventh-hour change of the 
Labor Party in  1951 to a  position of fighting against the  Com m unist Party 
D issolution Act occured after 12 m onths of an ever-widening public  cam paign 
in itia ted  largely by com m unists in the first instance. T h e  opposition to troops 
for Vietnam came on the  basis of an already m ounting  mass upsurge. Activities 
confined to Labor Party  circles can usually be contained by the pow erful Labor 
Party  machine. Hence th e  im portance of the mass activity th a t W E can in itiate  
o r stim ulate.
Is it true, as Jo h n  Sendy says, th a t the changing of the  ALP in  a socialist 
direction is a "forlo rn  ho p e”? Should we jettison th e  view expressed by the 
com m unist parties of the w orld on this m atter in th e  81-Party statem ent of 
1960? Certainly, in its background and present ideology, the  ALP is non-socialist. 
C ertainly it is subject, especially when in office, to trem endous pressure from 
the  m ain  m onopoly pow er centres A ustralian and  in ternational. Moreover, 
th e  only real socialism is m arxism  and most of w hat has passed for socialism 
in the  Labor Party  is rion-m arxist. B ut the very fact th a t gives rise to John 's 
article — the existence of a  V ictorian branch of the  Labor Party  as it operated 
in the past 15 years, declaring its faith  in socialism and  fairly consistently su p ­
porting  left policies, proves th a t the Labor Party  can change in  some circum ­
stances. W e can again refer also to Chile, and we can rem ind  ourselves th a t 
Spanish socialists fought alongside comm unists and o th er dem ocrats, arms in 
hand , in  a great dem ocratic cause against terrib le  odds for nearly  th ree  years 
in the late 1930's.
Lance Sharkey, w riting  in  1957, in  his foreword to the  second edition  of 
his pam phlet T h e  Labor Party Crisis, said th a t in  1954-55, th e  Labor Party  
had, by and large, re tu rn ed  to its trad itiona l liberal-dem ocratic standpoints, b u t
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th a t world conditions had changed and it was possible th a t the  Labor Party  
could, in  some respects, go past its previous standpoints. Add to  the  changed 
world conditions th e  force th a t the Com m unist Party  CAN AND M UST become, 
and we certainly see the  possibility  of fu tu re  radical leftw ard m ovem ent by 
the  main body  of Labor Party  people. (In  th e  process some rig h t breakaways 
would 110 doub t be inevitable).
Com rade Sendy, while agreeing the  ALP cannot be ignored in any revolu­
tionary  strategy, considers th a t " th e  problem s of the  ALP, while very im portan t, 
are by no m eans the cardinal question th a t they used to be, because of the 
p ro liferation  of left wing struggle". I believe th a t the  problem s of the  ALP 
are  no less im portan t th an  previously because it  still retains the  support of 
the  mass of the  industria l working class which, as our last party  Congress 
re asserted, is decisive for social change in  A ustralia. T h e  “proliferation  of left 
wing struggle” is largely am ong circles of petty  bourgeois orig in  which, despite 
th e ir m any fine qualities, lack industria l power and  long-term  stability.
Despite all th e  wrongs com m itted by labor governments, I do no t th in k  we 
should use inverted commas in speaking of the  advance involved in  electing a 
labor governm ent under W hitlam . Mass m ovem ents have compelled the  Labor 
Party to com m it itself p re tty  heavily on the  V ietnam  war, on conscription and 
various o ther issues. A new labor governm ent, i f  mass pressure is sustained and  
developed, could open the  way to im portan t victories on key issues which would, 
in tu rn , he lp  th e  mass m ovem ent fu rth er forward, a t the  same tim e as it would 
expose the  severe lim itations of a W hitlam -type policy. (Clear exposure of these 
lim itations in  practice w ould in itself be an advance.)
Most workers, while a good deal disillusioned about labor governments, will 
certainly be hop ing  for the re tu rn  of a labor governm ent in 1972, and if we 
do not work h a rd  to this end, we shall be divorcing ourselves very m uch from 
the  workers generally. It would be wrong to see (as some do) the  re tu rn  of a 
labor governm ent as a ll-im portant and  no t see the crucial im portance of the 
right-left struggle w ithin the  Labor Party. B ut the  re tu rn  of a labor govern 
m ent is a very im portan t next step forward, and comm unists should work hard  
for it, streng then ing  tneir relations with Labor Party  people in the process 
while, a t the same tim e, advancing their own policy th rough  their own candi­
dates. Given th e  growth of the  mass struggle, and the  grow th of o u r party , 
the  re tu rn  of a labor governm ent could b ring  a real advance w ithout inverted 
commas.
Jo h n  correctly rejects the  view th a t we should in  no way participate  in  p a rlia ­
m entary or election activity. But is he too negative about such activity? He 
quotes Lenin on  “ the  m ost shameless careerism . . . g laringly reform ist perver­
sion of parliam entary  activity”, etc. and his term s fit present A ustralian p a rlia ­
m ents aptly  enough. But Lenin also insisted on the  urgent need for comm unists 
in  western countries to develop what he called a "non-opportunist, n o n ­
careerist parliam entarism ".
In  the  present changed world conditions, w ith very strong mass movements 
under way in most countries and w ith the  socialist countries exerting ever 
greater weight in world affairs, parliam ents m ay sometimes play a vital progres­
sive role as indicated by the  20th Congress of the  CPSU. Chile affords a striking 
exam ple of w hat can be done th rough  elections and  parliam entary  action backed
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by years of mass struggle of workers, peasants and students; and this rem ains 
a historic exam ple even should U nited States im perialism  succeed in tem porarily 
destroying it.
In conclusion, I would repeat th a t the  subject of the  article — " th e  position 
of the various left wing or left of centre sections of the  A LP” — cannot be studied 
apart from th e  developm ent of united  struggle and the  influence of a m uch 
strengthened m arxist-lenin ist partv.
R a l p h  G ib s o n
THE AUSTRALIAN “URBAN GUERRILLA”
I WAS IN T E R ESTE D  T O  READ the m aterial in your last issue about the 
struggle in L atin  Am erica, and  to learn th a t the  views of Carlos M arighela on 
waging the m ain  battle  by guerrilla  warfare in  u rb an  areas were also to be 
published. A ustralian revolutionaries should have a ttitu d es of respect for anti 
solidarity with, the  u rb an  guerrillas of Latin America who arc engaged in 
heroic struggle against the  repression, to rtu re  and poverty perpetrated  by 
present ru lers and their US overlords, bu t I th ink  th e  different approaches 
needed in Australia should also be pointed  out.
T h e  M inirnanual o f the Urban Guerrilla by Carlos M arighela outlines the 
m ethods of the  Brazilian u rb an  guerrillas carried o u t in copybook fashion by 
the  kidnappings of the Ambassadors and subsequent release of a num ber of 
left wing political prisoners. T h e  justness and necessity of arm ed u rb an  revo lu ­
tionary struggle in such contexts as th a t prevailing  in Brazil seems obvious. 
Arm ed struggle, u rb an  and  ru ra l, as a revolutionary m ethod is undoubtedly  
valid in countries where political repression, to rtu re  and violence is the  order 
of the  day, where g rind ing  poverty and total lack of political righ ts depress 
the  mass of people.
Arm ed guerrilla  action is only possible, and justified, in specific conditions, 
when th a t form of struggle is the  only real avenue open, when it can inspire 
and mobilise masses of people or has th a t distinct possibility. T h e  Chinese and 
C uban revolutions am ply illu stra te  th is po in t. As M artin  O ppenheim er puts 
it “Society m ust suffer from  sufficient strains so as to allow (armed) revolutionary 
activity to ‘m ake sense’ ”, T h e  L atin  Am erican u rb an  guerrilla  therefore deals 
w ith m achine guns, explosives and firing groups as well as leaflets, slogans and 
political action.
However ou r A ustralian u rb an  guerrilla  is a revolutionary, a socialist, arm ed 
w ith substantiated  criticism  of th e  system and w ith a t least some kind of 
revolutionary perspective, who protests, dem onstrates, speaks and writes, sup ­
ports the  NLF, sits in, fights to organise arid educate large num bers of students 
and workers to  an anti-capitalist position and is p repared  to wage a manysided 
and  protracted  fight for a socialist Australia,
O u r u rban  guerrilla  studies M arx, Lenin, Mao, Marcuse, Guevara, Gramsci, 
Chomsky and all writers w ho have con tribu ted  to th e  wealth of social theory, 
regarding their works as a valuable assistant to the  form ation of a coherent 
and  viable socialist strategy in  Australia. O ur guerrilla  seeks to assist the 
developm ent of counter cu ltu re  and counter structures and strives to  pose 
challenges to the capitalist system which are difficult to absorb and which 
awaken peoples’ consciousness.
